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SUBJECT:

Large Scale Retail Moratorium

DATE:

September 14, 2011

On August 30, 2011 the City Council passed Ordinance No. 28014 declaring an emergency
moratorium on the acceptance of development permits associated with the establishment,
location, or permitting of retail establishments that exceed 65,000 square feet in the aggregate.
A copy of the Ordinance is attached. The Ordinance refers the matter to the Planning
Commission to hold a public hearing, develop findings on the need for and the duration of the
moratorium, and to provide a recommendation to the City Council regarding the moratorium by
October 19, 2011.
At your meeting on September 21, staff will discuss the procedures in the Tacoma Municipal
Code and the Commission’s responsibilities regarding moratoria. One procedural requirement is
for the Commission to conduct a public hearing prior to making any recommendations on the
emergency moratorium. Based on the schedule outlined in the Ordinance it is anticipated that
the Commission will conduct its required public hearing on October 5 and then discuss public
testimony and make its findings and recommendations on October 19.
The moratorium Ordinance also directs staff and the Planning Commission to review and
evaluate the existing regulations applicable to these types of uses and whether changes to
those regulations are warranted (see Section 5 of the Ordinance, page 3). Attached is a draft
schedule which includes both the required components for review of the moratorium and the
Commission’s process to evaluate whether changes to the land use regulations should be
developed for City Council consideration before the expiration of the moratorium.
If you have any questions, please contact Brian Boudet at 573-2389 or
bboudet@cityoftacoma.org.
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LARGE SCALE RETAIL MORATORIUM
DRAFT SCHEDULE
September 15, 2011
Date
August 30, 2011
September 1, 2012

Event
City Council adopts emergency moratorium; Ordinance No. 28014
Effective date of emergency moratorium

September 21

Planning Commission discussion of Ordinance No. 28010, State law, Council
direction and proposed code amendment schedule

September 23

Provide notice for Commission public hearing on emergency moratorium

October 5

Planning Commission public hearing on emergency moratorium

October 5

Commission review of preliminary draft code options

October 19

Recommendation to City Council on emergency moratorium

October 20

Provide notice of Commission’s recommendation on moratorium in advance
of Council public hearing

October 25, 2011

City Council conducts public hearing on emergency moratorium

November 1, 2011

City Council retains, modifies or rescinds emergency moratorium

November 2

Commission discussion of preliminary draft code

November 16

Commission authorizes proposed amendments for public review and sets the
public hearing date

November 23

Distribution of public notice for Planning Commission public hearing

December 7, 2011

Planning Commission public hearing on draft amendments

December 9

Last day to submit written comments on draft amendments

December 21

Planning Commission discussion of hearing testimony

January 4, 2012

Planning Commission makes recommendation to City Council

January 10

City Council sets hearing date

January 12

City Clerk distributes public notice for City Council public hearing

January 31

City Council study session on proposed amendments

January 31, 2012

City Council conducts public hearing on proposed amendments

February 7

City Council – first reading of ordinance(s) to adopt amendments

February 14

City Council – second reading and adoption of amendments

February 24

Submit final amendments to State

February 26

Effective date of amendments

March 1, 2012

Moratorium expires

